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A Democracy At War
by M. R. Masani
TJaHERE are

I

ts'o concepts of national unity

in

r,r,artime. One is the deriocratic concept, the other

the totalitarian one. The exarnple of Britain during
the last World War is an example of unity in freedom.
The example of Hitler s Germany and Stalin's Russia
is an example of enforced- totalitarian unity. We in
India live under a democratic Constitution, and it is
rvorth w-hile for us to consider the trvo concepts of
unity. To start rvith the good one, let us consider hou'
Britain, Aurerica and other Democracies behave during a rvar'. The Constitution- is lept-intact. Parlia-

ment functions. The press is not muzzled. It

is

believecl that freedorn of discussion is part of the war
effort because, unless there is free discussion, horv
can souncl policics be arlivecl at?
The limits of this freedom are sornetimcs staltling.

It will be recalled that Sir Osu'ald N{osley rvas a
supporter of Hitler. He rvas detained for a while
under the Defence of the Realm Act, but Mr. Herbert

Morrison, Home lViinister

in the National Govern-

ment, clecidccl to relcase hirn right

in the micldle

the rvnr. This is u'lrat Wiustrln Clrurchill, no

of

nreirh'

rnouthed liberal, as Prirne N,Iinister said in support of
Mr. Herbert N4orrison's decision which was carried
otitl "The power of the Executive to cast a man into
prison without formulating any charge known to the
larv aud particularly to deny hirn judgement by his
peers for a! indefinite period is in the highest degree

oclious ancl

is tlre fotrndation of all

totalitaiian

govcmrttcrtts u'hcthcl Nnzi rtr Cotnmunist. It is only
u'hen extreinc cltrngcl to ilic Statc can bc plcaded

that tlris po\\/el' mai' be ternporarilv assumc.d by the

Exccutive. And even so its u'orking must be interpretecl rvith tlic utmost vigilance by a free Parliament,"
In contrast to that, we have the Hitlerite or Stalinist concept of unitl'. I rvas very sorry to see in the

press

a report of a circular alleged to havc been

by the AICC office rvhich-said that Opposition partics mlrst bc plcvclntccl florn criticisirig ther
Go'" crnntcnt rrncl ir llarticulirr tlic Primc N{inistci' ancl
that tlrosc s'h<l cli[icrisecl hinr s'c:r'e traitols. \,Innr'
of rrs consiclcr it our clutr.iu u ht.c c.ountrv at n'ar.to

issued

clitic'jse it(iti()lrs urirI lt,rlicrr,'s
iirtlir itl,'iLi,, rt lrU t t,irriilrii(

ol

(lor.clrrrricnt irrrrl r'f

tlrt \;()\ r i ilill(,lrt- ll 1ll ()Lir
irrjrn'iorrs to tlrl rlrtionl-l ilrtt'r'r'st.

oltirriorr llrt'r' :trr:
Tlris cilcrrlru' \\'as alr crantl.rlc of tlrc totalitarinn nrincl.
\\ lri.LI is tlrt'r'oll r,I iLrr oltit,rsitiorr I);rr'tr irr rrirr'tirrrt:.r

It is of a dual nature.-It is th_at of a loyal opposition,
a faithful opposition, faithful-to the Constitut^ion anci

the.yval of^life oJ tl:" country, its integrity and solidarity, So, first of all, it is a hundred pJr c'ent behind
the rvar effort. In the ffght for victory bver the enemy,
thcre is unqualified sup-port. But the support is not [o
the government of the day wlrich is a-farty government and deserves suppoit only to the bxtent-that it
advahtes the cause of-victory. it deserves and shoulcl
lrave criticism to the extent that its policies deviate
fi'om what individual _citizens or the itress o, parties
c,onsider to be mistaken policies in'the puriuit of
that objectivg.-So there is a dual role:
o"t ,"pport to the defence effort, b-ut critical, qualified
"li
suiport to the Government of the day-judging ea6h
policy, if I rnay quote our prime Minisfer s"wirds in
the international sphere, on its own merits,-caris^e
supporting those that are advantageous to the
of
victory, opposing those that are harmful to the
couutry's security and its
.intercsts.

Ch.amberlaln . ,. -.rj.
In Britaitt in 1g39, N4r. Neville Ciamberiain,

Labour and

i.

the

architect of Munich and tl-re apostle of appeasement,

rvas the Prinle Minister of thd Conservat^i,ie Governme-nt. The Co\rpervative Party repeatedly invited the

Laboul Party, th\Opposition, to ioin thJGovernment
in a coalition and'the Labour Pai.ty refuscd. On what
qrourcll did- they refuse? I shall qtiote a passage from
Fifty_ Yeurs' Marcl>The Rise oi the Laboui Zang
by N{r. Francis Williams r.r'ho sayi' "Nor is there need
to restate the reasons why so lirng as Neville Chamberlain rernained head of the Gdvernment, Labour,
rvhile putting the rvhole force of its rrassivc strengtli
bchincl the \\'ar efiort, rejectccl tlre irn'itation to
participate in tlic Governurent. It rvould h:tve beerr
impossible for any l,abour man to have u'orked rvith
conffdence under a Prime Minister Labour so rnuch
distrustecl ancl rvhose blir-rclness ancl folh' hacl contributed so greatly to world disaster. So loirg as he was
in charge, Labour felt that it corrld woik best for
r.'ictory otrtside the Government."
Chamberlain, hos'ever', refusecl to retire. He clung
to ofHcer. Orrc militarl' clisaster. follrlrvccl arrother:
'l)ren, on r\{av 7 arrcl 8, 1940, a great clcbatc took
ltlac'r' in Parliarncnt, s,here ther Ltrbour ancl Liberal
paltiirs, the Oplt<lsition lrirltics, rnovccl a vote of no
<'onfi<[c'rtc'c in tlrr: Clranrbc'r'lairr (lovr.nrrlcnt. lt s'i-rs ir
irtsroric cleitatc. it lorrtrri tirtr L,ollscr'\ att\ c l'irltr.
rlivi<lc,rl lrr:tn c'c'rr suppriltcrs o{' Cl rurrlrcllrrir, ,,,,il
thosc rr'lro s'anted Irirri to r1'rit.
\lr'. ,'\tlce, tlrc Lcacicl ol tirt' ( )lrllositroir, srLir[: ln

Frcedom

lirst

this life and death struggle we cannot afrord to have
our destinies in the hanils of failures and men who
need a rest." Mr. Herbert Morrison said: "The issues
are too great for us to risk losing the rvar by keeping
in office men who had not shorvn themselves too
well-fitted for the task." Mr. Duff Cooper, a Conservative rebel, said: "It rvas not right to taunt the
Opposition rvith its unwillingness to take responsibility, because the Opposition was unrvilling to accept
a certain leadership." The climax came when Mr.
Amery, quoting the words of Oliver Cromwell, said
to Chamberlarh: "You have sat too long here for any
good you are doing. Depart, I say, let us have done
with you. In the name of God, go." And Mr. Chamberlain rvent.
Trvo days after the debate, on May 10, Mr.
Chamberlain resigned. On the same day, the National
Executive of the Labour Party unanimously decided
"to take their share of responsibility as a full partner
in a nerv Government under a new Prime Minister,
rvhich would cornmand the conffdence of the nation."
This shows how a matule democracy is not put ofi
by that timorous slogan: "Don't change horses in
midstream". There are occasions when, if you do not
change horses in midstream, you sink. This was one
of them, and the mature British democracy sholved
how democratically, with a sense of high purpose,
membetq of different patriotic parties came together
to make, the necessary political dispositions lvhich
v'ould clear the u'ay to vic.tgry ov,er the enemy.
Root Cause
Norv rvhat is our situation in India today? We are
today faced s'ith this great disaster that is overtaking
our armies at the front as a result of ten years of
misguided policies of neutralism and of appeasement
of Chinese Comrnunist expansionism. The root cause
has been the failure to understand the nature of
international communism.
In 1949, because of this, our Government rushed
fonvard to embrace the bandit regime of Mao Tse-

tung u'hich is toclal' attacking our country and to
rccognisc it as thc Guvcmncnt of China, tumiltg its
back on a lo1'al friercl ancl ally, N{alshal Chiang Kaisirck of the Chiuesc National Govcuulent, who rvas
ihe only War leader to lrave advocated the independence of India rcpcatcclly ancl ptrblicly cluring thc
rvar rvlren \\'e were engaged in the Quit India

struggle.

The second act of the drama came rvith the betrayal of Tibet in 1950, r,.,hen tlre Chinese, in lrreach of
faitl-r rvith oitr Govctnrnent, ach'nnccd their nrmies
iuto T'ibct. 'l'o ottr sltiunc, orlr rcpresentativc in tlrc
U.N. rvas instrtictccl tcl tcll the Se':ririty Council which
\r,:ls c()lti^idcling llre nllperrl of tlrc .balrri Lama for
!,1'111. tlr<'!:iirrl ,rf irl)[)r'irl rr,.lrirr'..lrt't:rr rnirkirrg irr tlre
l;rsl l',.',r',lit, . l!t:li lJt,.Trrlilrrr (lrri'r-r'rrrrrcrri sli\\'t!.)
t lrttsr, ioi L-rritc<l \lttir,rrs' irrtclvcntiol irr 'l'ilrct! 'l'lrc
lI'iiislr (l)\'('Jritncnt rcatlilv aqrcecl ancl, lecl lx' thcsc
t trssirlr

:

oi tirc itcrtr rvlric,lr still rernltilts on the orcler
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paper. The guilt of having handed over the Tibetan
people to be dominated and brutally oppressed by
the Chinese belongs to us and our Government.

We Were Warned

It lvas not as if there were no rvarnings. In Parliament on 5th and 6th December, 1950, there was a
big debate in Parliament and some ten speakers
rvarned our Prime l\4inister and Government that, if
they persisted in allowing Tibet to be overmn by the
Chinese, our turn rvould come next; that the Chinese
n'ere in fact attacking Tibet as a first step to the
attack on India. We were brushed aside as alarmists.
In all seriousness, we were told that the Chinese
occupation of Tibet had no relevance to the security.
of India!
But it was not our rvarnings alone that were ignored. It was also Mao Tse-tung, who had given warnings much more signiffcant tlran ours. In my own
speech in Parliament on that occasion, I had quoted
the Nerv China News Agency who, a few rveeks
earlier, had said that the day rvould come when
"the Chinese People's Liberation Army will hoist the
Red Flag over the Himalayas". They are very frank,
these gentlemen-Hitler, Stalin, Kluushchev and Mao
Tse-tung. Tliey tell us rvhat lhey are going to do,
but lve are so naive that rve will not believe theml
Mao Tse-tung had made certain very interesting re-.
marks: "Porver gro\\rs out,of the barrel of a gun.'l
"Thcre are only t$'o camps-tl-re camp of socialism
and the camp of imperialism. He rvho talks of neutrality is a fraud." N4r. Ranadive as Secretary of the
Indian Communist Party had r,r'ritten a letter to Mao
Tse-tung on l2th October, 1949, and Mao Tse-tung
liacl cablcd to birn in rcpll' assuring the Indian Communist Party of the full support of the Chinese people
to the Indian Communists in their struggle and expressing the hope that the day rvas not far ofi when
India too would be liberated by the Communist Party
from the oppression of Anglo-American imperialism
and its Indian lackeys. This is the promise that Mao
Tse-tung made. FIe is a man of his rvord. He has
tliccl tcl calry it otrt jn the lasi fr:rv rveeks.
\\;c s'erc tolcl that if u'c kept talking about this
kincl of thing rve rvould only bring the cold rvar to
India and invite attack. There rvere, however, other
cotrntrics lcd by' people rvith a diffcrent rnentality
rvho belicved in getting involved in the cold war,
figlrting the colcl rvar and winning the cold rvarTrrrkey, Iran, Pakistan, Thirilancl, tlre Philippines and
Japarr. They u'ele all aligned. They all invited the
cokl s'ar and fought it and rvon it. Not a hair of their
lrclcls hus bcen touched bi'either Khrushchev or Mao
Tse-trrnq. It Iras norv been proved that refusal to
figlrt tlrrr'r'olcl u,ar ilt\jit().s a 1,,,f r,'',,,' on onc's ou.rr soil.
P:t,'tl'!r;r'rhil.r

tlrtrlt,tcrlcd lrv all tlris. irr lg5-1. orrr Covernruent
(Crttttirtrtcd ott

ltog'

10)

The Iron Curtain And T7orld Peace
by M.A. Venkata Rao
HE striking difference in the lvay in rvhich

I two

the

delegations from Gandhi Peace Foundation
and Convention were received is symptomatic of the
strange and unprecedented "mind-control" known as
the iron curtain in Soviet Russia, The two members
of the delegation to Moscorv x'ere received by N'Ir.
Khrushchev nb doubt but returned rvithout stirring
the slightest ripple in Russian public opinion. They
were given a statement repeating the Russian official
position regarding nuclear disarmament rather about
the mere agreement to cease from further tests.
Mr. C. Rajagopalachari and his two colleagues
who went to Washington and London on the other
hand were not only warmly received by the President

and Prime Minister but had great opportunities to
put their case before the highest official circles and
personalities. They had press conferences, a T.V.
appearance in the USA and could get their appeal
abross to the wide American public through hospitality in tl.re columns of the most infuential papers like
The Newlork Times, whose editor even got up at a
dinner meeting to rvelcome the delcgates. Mr. Rajagopalachari felt tlrat it s'as American public fear that
deterred the American Governrnent from accepting
the proposal to cease testing urrilatelally. He appealed
,to leaders'of public opinion there to wot* to change
it so that it may come to favour the proposed action.
He said that such a gesture, though it involved sonre
risk vis-a-vis the Soviet Power rvould rclease such a
food of moral strpport to America in the s'hole *'orlcl
that Russia rvould be unable to take any unfair advantage and would on the contrary be obligeci to bow
to world opinion and follorv suit herself and announce
the cessation of her own tests. Though in the abstract,
this is arguable, its grave defect stems from ignoring
the presence and operation of the Iron Curtain iu
Russia and her dorninions s'hich follos' hel in controlling thc mincls of their people through the system
knorvn as the iron curtain.
The contrast betrvcen thc lcception in thc tu'o
rvorlds to the t.rvo delegations highlights the solrrce
of the cold rvar ancl tl-re psychological neecl to rnake
the abolition of the iron curtain the rnost important
target of free rvorld publicity and criticism. The free
world shoulcl concentrate on focussing public opinion
on the inhuman and unprecedentccl contlol of the
people's n-rincl tliat cornmunisL statc-s lccl b1' Sovict
l{r.,rii" have instituted fror.n thc bcginning 'of thcir
rcgirnes.

They havc uscd thc befiaviotrlist l)st,clt.r1,,*u ot
Dr. Pavlov, the h.vpnotic mertltotls rlI psvclriatrists.
tlrc associiLiiotr tcelrtrirlrtr:s oi lls,tci,,r.Ltriri.l,t, [,j.lLtr'
tionci's arrrl tlrc, "llig Lit." distoltiorrs arrrl llitclirliotts

of Dr. Gocbcls ancl tlrc clc,r'iccs of high{ou-cr salcstttlrtts)ri1l of irtotlt'i rr r11,,lrlrl lrtivct tis,'ntt'rrt Io t t'titlLl.t'
tlrc tnitrcls-tltcr tlrorrrilrts, [ct'lirrgs iLtttl loltttttrtti'

attitudes-of their hapless subjects to determine their
idea of the outside ivorld, of the inside regime, of
history, science and the economic and social invironment of today. The civil and political rights that
Euro-Americans have secured through a thousand
years of thought and sacrifice are not given any tJre
least entry inside the iron curtain.
The ersatz minds thus created are sustained by
the complete centralisation of economic power, so
that no one can have his means of living ( at any
level on the economic laddeg from worker and
peasant to manager to scientist and diplomat) unless
he conforms to the official vierv of the world in
everything.

Partiism is supreme in every rvalk of life-theoretical or practical. Overall policy is laid down even for
music composels, novelists and poets, scientists and
philosophers. The fates of Lysenko, the biologist and
Pasternakfs novel and of his innocent women assis-

tants after his death are a grim reminder that the
Khrushchevian tharv is yet far from bridging the gulf
in this respect between the free world and the iron
curtain countries.
Larv, far from being an impartial source of justice
betrveen man and man and betrveen citizens and
state, as it is expected to be in the free world from
tirnes immemorial, is openly and frankly required to
favour the Government ( by revolution established
ancl maintained by terror', more or less).
l'he role that such a system of rnincl-control over
the u'hole people plays in the cold war and in international diplomacy is decisive and is usually forgotten
by the free world press and publicists. The iron curtain plays a double role. It envelopes the people
under its sway in a false and distorted world calculatecl to support the policies of thelr dictatorial
governrnent as against thc rest of the u'orlcl in
ever1.'thing. Ancl it pre\-elrt.s the cornmunist public
frour access to sotrrces of fact and knou'leclge in the
rest of the world-books, 1-lamphleis, science rellorts,
histories, literature, economic and political interpretations-everything is scverely and thoroughly censorecl
and only a trickle is adrnitted through the sieve.
The lesult is the perpetuation of the totalitarian
regimes ar-rd the enslavement of the peoples under
their heel fr:orn decade to clecirde. Those regimes can
clcfi' publir: opinion, for thcl' makc it thcmsclvcs in
large pirrt.
fVt,it" the U.S.A., Britain and lilance and tlie otlier
Allics clcnrobilisccl irnmc,clirttc'lv aftcr tltc ccssation of
\\1al iri 19-16. Stalin coultl nttrirttirin lris lorces at tvitr
rirt rrgtir itrr ir'.tl .t, i-,tei,tl,.,- ll lrit i,(,lr trrii.L",

ovcl lii:;

t"i'ii"l

l.rublic'.

Disirr:nrinrent. s'lrcthcr o1' Lrtrc'lt'at' {lrllls ()l' of c'onr t'triiotlri ii; t)ls. (llll t otti<' iLl;,tlrlt ()lll', i)ll Ilti rr lir', tll]

lur) ilrcsi:rtilrlt'

ltrrltlic ollitritrtt qlolrrll ilr

tllltt'rtc'tt't'"
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organised, slJstained and led by thinkers equipped world states. This was the demand that Sir Winston
rvith the fullest knowledge on the subject. Only if Churchill wanted America and free world to make
the peoples of the communist empire are included of Soviet Russia in his famous speech at Fulton in
in this rvorld-wide can\/ass and a united global public the USA so early as 19-17. The demand neecls to be
opinion is mobilised by voluntary unofficial blodies, pressed even today.
Gandhi Peace Squads, World Federalists, UNO
A blue-print of a global rvorld order rvith free and
enthusiasts, disarmament enthusiasts of all kinds etc.
equal
nations living peacefully under governments
is there any -chance of the abolition of war or postand
leaders
of their orvn free choice and cooperating
ponement of war iill an efiective world federal
through a world institution for collective security
government is established.
A determined attempt, therefore, should be made with a world court (and world police force) to back
to reach the public behind the iron curtain with it should be prepared for rvhich the assent and alleschemes of rvorld federation and stages of disarma- giance of all free men everywhere should be secured.
All other movements for disarrnament, nuclear and
ment, nuclear and other.
Plans for banning the use of air bombing of un- other, for a free press, just laws, social security, aid
armed populations- in unfortified cities sh"ould be to underdeveloped nations etc. should be subordinate
urged by some groups rvho specialise in it. Lord but organise aipects of such a blue-print. The'meltDavies and Lord Robert Cecil tried to secure support ing of the iron curtain, by satyagraha in the crucial
for such proposals in the inter-war years in^ -the stages
if necessary, and if the right groups appear
Leag-ue of Nations. But they failed. But il is necessary
on the scene takes high precedence in such a world
to take it up again.
publicity campaign for the final liberation, war of
There is no panacea for world peace. Innumerable
movements for limited objectives may coalesce in humanity.
This can be the counter to the cold war of the
their overall effects to mobilise public opinion to the
communists
and has a chance of being carried to
required d_egree of intensity. This will not happen so
victory,
if
all
movements for freedom coalesce in a
as
large
masses
population
cif
like- those
loqg _
behind the iron curtain are-insulated from world global effort on a federal basis.
communications and free exchange of thought and
feeling with the rest of humanityl
Roll up the iron curtain, wifhdraw- vour armies
behind the old Czarist borders and cease your moral
and material support to communist parties in free
SRI AUROBINDO ON CHINESE DESIGN
Yes, the basic signiffcance of Mao's Tibetan adventure is to advance China's frontiers right down to
India and stand poised there to strike at the right
moment and with right strategy unless India precipitately declares herself on the side of the Russian
bloc. But to go over to Mao and Stalin in order to
avert their wrath is not in any sense a saving gesture.
It is a gesture spelling the utmost ruin to all our
ideals and aspiration. Really the gesture that can save

is to take a firrn line u'ith China, denottnce openly

her nefarious intentions, stancl u'ithout reservation by
the USA and rnake evely possible arrangement consonant rvith our self-respect to facilitate an American
intervention in our favour and what is of still greater
moment, an American prevention of Mao's evil designs
on India. lvlilitarily China is almost ten times as strong
as \r/e are, but India as the spearhead of an American
clefence of den.rocracy can casily halt N4ao's mechanisecl nrillions. And the hour is upon us of constituting ourselves such a spearhcad and saving not only

our o\\4r dcar country but alstl of South-East Asia
u'hoscr blrlrvark wc are. \\/c nttrst burn it into otrr
rtrirrtis tliltt tltt'plitttltt'r lriollvc oi trlirr.r's attitck ort
Tibct is to tlircirtcn Inilia its sootl rts pt-rssiblc,
.l950
-,Novcntlrr-'r' 1l.

Will Chiang Attack Chinese Mainland ?
that Recl China is trt n'ar rvith Indirr, this
rINOW
\ question is being asked in many Asian capitals:

Is Chiang Kai-shek ffnally rencly for a return lo the
mainland to renew his personal rvar against the
communists?

The answer you get, as of norv, is a qualified yes.

It goes this way:

Chiang is readl', In fact, he has alrcady stepped up

the
military, political and psychological pressure
against the Reds. But how far he will actually go is

still debatable.

The reason is that Chiang Kai-shek does not control
his oun destiny. The U. S. Governrnent is dead set
against his attacking the mainland. And some of his
military subordinates say any invasion of China would
be suicidal without L'. S. support.
Yet a quickening of the "military pulse" is noticeable all along the China Coast from Shanghai to
Canton.

Undercover activity

by the Nationalists is at

a

higher level than at any time since Chiang was driven
from the mainland in 1949.
The Reds admit that Nationalist agents have inffltrated the countryside. It is accepted as fact that
Chiang has managed to land small, well-trained commando groups-wearing communist uniforms.
A ferv years ago such landings would have been
fatal. But now, agents and commandos have what the
Nationalists call "considerable freedom' of movement."
Villagers'are less likely to report the presence of
Nationalists to the nearest comrnunist military headquarters. On occirsion, junior-grade communist officials have helped the Nationalist agents.
In 1957, the Chinesc Nntionalists report, morc, thatr
400 of their agents were captured on the mainland,
and 100 were executed. Last year, Nationalist activity
was rising to nerv heights, but tlie communists caught

only 100 agents.

Chiang's objectives on the mainland are quite clear.
Sabotage is incidental. Agents try to fan the unrest

in the countrysidc. The Nrrtionalists arc

trvir.rg to
or lesist:rnce to tlrc cornmunists.
Chiang has offcred high les'alcls to those u'ho rvill
join the Nationalist underground. Responsible positions are offered to Chinese communists military commanclers n'ho defect and organize guerrillas. Chiang
has pledged "quick assistance" to the guerrillas, and
"total amnesty" to irny cornnrtrnists u4ro turnecl againsl
orgar"rizc bases

the Peiping Governnrent.
The Chinese Rccls are reacting to this "creeping
prcssurc' fronr Forrnosa. Elite troops atrcl conrtnan<l
hcaclqtrirrtcrs fot'rucllv strrtionctl in tht: trorth trtrirt tlttt
I\'lanc'lrrrrian-Korean borcler lravc nrovcd soutlt. Torlieclo b.rats ancl subrrtitrines fot't'tttrlly bnsctl at Slrnnqlrrri an,l Tsirrqtito havc bectr .,'n.'".[ closer to the socallt'ri rrrvlsirltt ctlitst.'

Ilt'frigccs flonr tlrt' rrrainlrtncl rcport that rccnril.irrg
frri tlrr.'('ornrrrrrrrisl rtttltt'cl fotc'c's luts lrc'ctr st<'1'r1tct1 rrlt.

Inside the Iled Army itself, political officers are bcing
given more responsibility in an effort to head ofr

defections.

In spite of what is going on, however, most Western
experts believe Chiang's return to the mainland is
either a myth or an irresponsible dream. These experts believe that if there is an upheaval in China
big enough to overthrow the Government, it will occur
only inside the Army. A new Government, thus, most
likely would be based on the Army rather than on
an attempt to restore Chiang.

Chiang's position, though is clear. He has no
patience with skeptics. He is convinced he knows
more about the situation in China than Westerners
do and that, becausb he is Chinese, he understands
the capacity for revolt that lies under the surface of
communist control.
As the Generalissimo celebrated his 75th birthday
on October 31, he saw his enemies, the communists,
involved in a war with India and losing friends and
support in the United Nations. Chiang felt that the
hungry masses in China had turned sharply against
the communists. He felt that the seeds of revolt had
been planted in the Communist Army and that these
seeds would blossom into major defections if they
were properly nourished by the Nationalists.
Others in Asia redognize, that, aside from encouraging unrest and revolt inside China, Chiang's
freedom of action is limited. For one thing, treaty
obligations require that the "use of force will be a
matter of ioint agreement" between the Nationalists
and the U.S.-and the U. S. shows no signs yet of
being ready to agree. The only exception is in case
of an emergency which is "clearly au exercise of the
inherent ri;ht of self-defence." hn invasion of the
mainland would hardly be an act of self-defense.
Also, Chiang's armed forces are not considered
strong eloqgh to establish and expand a beachhead
against Red resistance.
-The Nationalist Army of 480,000 men is organized
into 2l infantry clivisions, trvo armottred clivisions and
an irirborne l'egiment of 3,000 rnen. Chiang lias 25,000
rnalines trained for assault landings.
The Navy has five destroyers, five <lestrol'er escoLts,
50 other ships and sevelal hundred landing craft. The
Air Force, probably the best in Asia, has 400 jet
fishters and 1.000 pilots.
'The Natioualists^lrave the capability for an initial
Lrndinq of 6,000 to 15,000 tnen, depending on where
tlrc asiatrlt is made. Brrt ship losse5 could not be relrlrrc'c<1. Withorrt <'otrtinttotts resupply and reitrforceirrcrrt, an invasitln forct' rvotrld qitickly run otrt of
firlrtirrg power.
Ncviltircless. ( jhiirntI is going :rhead as if lris retrrrn
fo the nrrinliutcl s'ere lt certaintr'. An ccotrotlric-nrollilizirtion Iloalrl aucl a u'itr-atlnrirtistrirtion burcatt havc
lrccrr orgirttizecl ttl co-tlt'ditrate activities btlth oll
((l,,tttitrrtcJ t)u l)tt!( 0)

Ideological Warfare In Russia
and government officials who have fedthered
IURING the last twelve months, 194 people were party
nests at the cost of the people are involved.
r-7
iheir
own
ssnlsnqed to death and shot in the Soviet Union.

A hundred-and-eighty-seven of them were

convicted

of economic crimes.
In 1947, Stalin's abolition of capital punishment,
except in cases of treason, was regarded as a step tou'ards liberalising internal policy, even though it was
clear that the courts could easily interpret almost any
crime they wished as treason.
Khrushchev has now given up all pretence of liberalising the law on capital punishment. Economic crimes
are punished with great severity as crimes against
the State. Capital crimes include possession or smuggling of foreign cumency, private production
with resulting accumulation of personal wealth, falsifying reports to the State Planning Board, issuing
false statements about attainment of plan targets,
theft of national property, black marketeering and
cormption.
The last big show trial took place in the capital of
the Kirghiz SSR. Nine accused persons were before
the court, among them the Minister for Planning.
They were accused of using the complicated Comnunist planning and production system for their personal advantage and of embezzling property worth
aboui a.rnillion dollars. All were sentenced to death.
Death sentences rvere passed last y.ear on a l9-year
old currency hoarder from Moscow, three members
of a collective farm near Kazakhstan who had rented
land to private tenants, a cobbler lvho had made footwear from leather scraps bouglit on the black market,
a party secretary from Ttrla wlro had accepted bribes
for appointing people to certain offices, and a disgruntled Leningrad worker who had set fire to his
factory in anger at disciplinary measures which had
been taken against him.
Prrrblic opinion, is, however, different when corrupt

Naturally, the Government does not like to proceed
against these corrupt officials. It is more_ important
td prosecute p!'ivate producers and_ traders whose
activities are a constant reminder to the Russian people that capitalism is not so inefficient a system as the
communists make it out to be,
The Soviet Union is trying desperately to keep
knowledge of these death sentences from being spread
abroad. This is understandable, for there is no worse
propaganda for communism than the fact that it
rree^ds1he death penalty to protect it from capitalistic
inroads from within. lf is pbsitive proof that-there is
something basically rotten, and even the Soviet pub-

lic is disturbed.
It is reminded of the early Jays of the Rolshevik
revolution, when the only thing ihat carried weight
rvas the gun in the hand of the_poljtical commissar.
During the 'tu'enties, not only the -seed ,grain was
taken fr"om thc farmers, but even their food; and
workers rvere shot down at the factory gate if they
came to work fifteen minutes late'
Such extremes are not apt to recur, but the enforcernent of "plan discipline"- and loyalty to a Socialist
sou"rr,."rit bv death sentences ii a kind of modern

I'ornmunist wat. The more dangerous Khrushchqv sees
the food situation becoming, tf,e mqre harshly he will

to enforce goverriment decrees and econgrnic
ait""tiu"t. Almost fwenty' death sentences every niontli
nrake this very clear.
-lrftclligence Digest
have

Forrnosa and on the mainland, once an attack gets
.,nd"t *oy. Special taxes have been applied to raise

milli6n
62.5
--Ctti"tg

for a war chest.
to be counting on a series of new

seems

crises in"Southeast Asia to strengthen his position' He

between India and Red China
the rvar in South Vietnam will
lrc bclicvcs the U' S'
Itappeu,
ulniu. lf thesc things
il,iii r"i a, as it dicl"in Ko:rca and put the Nationalists
on a "leash." He hopes the U' S'-will give him greater
freedom to act agaiirst thc mainland'
The Generalisiinlo knou's he camot move now
rvitlioi,t U. S. support' Blrt while Chiang waits for
to develop fn Southeast Asia, his commandos
"iir"t
are'stirring the flames of dissatisfaction
""a
"s;"ti oll tlte rtlirinlitrttl'
itncl t'c-sistitnct:
vierv-one that most Wester! experts
ln Chiang's
-iuiili-nrainlartd
pressure rvill rcach an exai-^o.""
cotrld sp'cird like wildfire'
i"uatioff
;;:fl;;;'.i"i.'^"J
-;i1,"-Nuti,ui,,listt
'
tlren r'r'ould lta'u'c an opportunity.to
retrrrn to Cltina u'ithotrt taking tltc cxtlaolclinary risl<
lcsistance
; ;-,,' ;,,,,,1ll,ibit,r,s attrrt:k al4airlst rx'grrrlizecl
tlrc conrmunists.
lrt'
"'Li;lir-';ii;;
cleterrnina'
quantity in Asia is.Chiangs
.!r.
rtirtrll.'
l)r\rr;lcrirrg that ltc
ri,,i.'i"',:i",,.
-.,ur i,f t,ir irg,'.
*i,
.i'r,i
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T[ar Between Opposing Ideologies
by. Tunku Abdul Rehman
(English turt of a speech ooer Radio Malaga by the Prime Minister Tunku Abdul Rehman delirsered on
Nooenrber 70, 1962)

ITIHBN I was in India, the border trouble blew of Chinese have been driven out of their homes and
try up and it caught the Indian Government and separated from their families, never to see their

the Indian people by surprise. They never thought that
Communist China, whose cause they have been cham-

pioning in the United Nations from time to time, and
whose occupation of Tibet they have tolerated without a murmur of disapproval, should have turned
against them without a word of warning and without
rhyme or reason. To me it came as no surprise. I told
m! Indian friends wh.^n I was there that Malaya had
12 years of emergency because of the acts of terrorism by the communists. After the first election, even
before we were independent, I met the communist
leader, Chin Peng, and pleaded with him to give up
the struggle as we were approaching independence.
He agreed to stop all hostilities as soon as Malaya
gained independence from the British and as soon as

my appointment as Chief Minister turned to Prime
Minisler. He tried to convince me that he was fighting not against the Malayan people but against the
Brltish to end colonialism and bring freedom to the
tVlalay.an people.

I

ml,self metaph6rically speaking,

saw him safely into the jungle, and gave a tacit order

that in no ciicumstances should Chin Peng be hurt
and if he rvere captured his life rvould be spared a-s
I admired his hontsty and sincerity. It was through
him I learnt that communism will'tolerate no othir
ideology or "ism". I told him before we parted that
his idJ6logy and mine did not agr-ee as i believe in

democracy'which means complete freedom' Between
us there could be no pact, either he triumphed and I
was vanquished or niore'likely than notf he would
be vanquished and I s'ould triumph as I was sure the
Nlalayan people were with me.

OnSlsfAtrltrst 1957, u'e obtained orrr independeuc-e
but the cornnitrrrists uncler Chin Peng carried on with
their acts of mrrrcler, arson ancl other terrorism. He
did not liouour that pledge made to, me in Baling and
to be tmthful I did i-rot expect it of him' True to my
belief the people of this couutry, irrespe-ctive of race
and creed,^ros6 as one with me'and rve clefended this
country with such vig,ou-r that Ch-in Lqrrg -lost the
ffeht ind is norv in -hiding on the Thai-Nlnlayan
b6rder, But he is perhaps waiting for the opportunity
to strike back arfo thii opportunity I gather could
itsclf if tlre border-war gocs badly fol India.
^prcs6nt
Chiang Kai Shek. whcn told that he must not tmst
the com'mtrnists, said that he coulcl clt'al u'ith thenr
ancl cotrlcl control thenr u'ith the strenqth lte possessed, brtt lirtc,r lre fotrt.rd out, at great cost to irirrlscll
aucl to his peoplo', that thc cotlrurunists caunot bc
lnrstcrl irrrcl ihirl: ntl atnottt'tt of strength corlld control
tlris rl'cll ot'qarrisccl folcc..'l'llc, rcsult is tlllrt nrillions

motherland and those they left behind again. There
are also other leaders of Asia who think that they
can make friends with the communists, and they too
will ffnd out at no little cost to themselves, that all
their dreams of friendly ties with the communists will
prove to be futile.

Now on this border issue in India, you would ask

yourself. "Why is it that communists started it when
India had gone out of her rvay to be friendly with
them?" "What use rvould a place in rugged mountains be to them?" "Why do they want to contest the
right or rvrong of the lr{acMahon Line when they had
put up vvith it for so long?" "Why would they rvant
[o shoot down all these Indian soldiers who were not
pretrared fot the fight and so ill-equipped for it?"
"WLy tlris sudden feeling of animosiiy when in fact
Chou En Lai had jtrst been tltere on a goodwill visit

and parted with irrotestation of friendship for the
Indian people?" "!Vhy then all this sudden change
of hearti fr6m a friend to an etremy?" The answer-is
simple. They have no quarrel rvith lndia' As betweerr
Indi"nt tire feeling is one of goodwill
Chinese
^nd but as between the ideologies there is
and friendship
a wide sulf bf difference. One is communist which
carried dut the teachings of Stalin religiously while
the other, an equally vast couutry in Asia, believes in
and praciises diemocracf. Thereiore as behveen the
two tiqqest countries in'Asia there is a strong undercurrent""of jealousy from the communist side which
has norv come out to the surface and threatens to
eneulf the rvhole continent of Asia in open rvar.
eommunist China would u'ant all the other smaller
countrics of Asia to come into their fold, either through
eentle Dersuasion or if this is not possible thlo,ugh
Forcc. lndeed ther' \\'on a good ntrntller or.er to their
sicle. The comrnrrirists realiie that the effect of a sucattack on India would give them the highest

""rrfJ
it t.,t" and prestige in the continent of Asia' For
i"ai" to fall^wouft not be their aim because that
* tT'orld war. They don't want a world
itr.tia
to displav thcir'strength by an attacli
*'"t. ir"i"^.,r"
-.'r'cly'therebri
rvin a psychological war by
on india and
spleading fear in thq mincls of all u'avering nations

a'n.l arltl-iommttuist rtations. To attack a small country
is not of rnuch valtte to thcm but to attack a country
i. another lrlatter. Tf she can sttcceed in
"f il.. .ir". Inclirr then Clonrnrrnist (lhirrir's clesire of a
it,,,"iti"il,-rq
ln<lral victorv is srrtisficrl. I itt't'cfot't', tiris borcicr'
ttrtt lt figlrt bctrrct'n tlrt' Cliincse
tlorrblc.
-tlt.'I letltat is
rrttltni lrolu'entt lu o opposinq
lrrrt
Irrrlinns
,,".i
(Corttitrrrt'd ()rr /)(rgc
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Some Thoughts On Defence
by N. C. Zamindar
Nehm clelights in being callecl "a prophet of

JQHRI
modernization in the underdeveloped

only fought the Britishers but also grimly took his

atmosphere
of India. He is also author of several books on history

stand

(]rrrrtllrisrtt trtcrt'ly a
..;,rr-rit.' is ttsk<'tl 1o <lcfcrr<['i Wirs
rrot

,,f'

aga-=inst

the Japanese. Week after week "Hariiarg"

carried"his mesiafe in a fighting spirit' Nobbdy
dulins these days speaks of Gandhiji. It'pains me
"a
perspechistorieal
to
have
as
such
can
claim
and
No bodv seems to have realized the imtive". But the situation on the eve of Chinese aggres- immeiselv.
'of tn" ide6logical defence of India. , '
portu"""
stand
do
not
sion it seems that both these descriptions
- Do we not know that China wants a communist
the test of reality. Churchill wrote in his classic
"Gathering storm" that "the veils of the future are state in India? Do we not know that we possess a
lifted one by one and mortals must act from day to suoerior ideology to communism? Can communism
must
day". Here Shri Nehru has been obsessed by perspec- be fought witli'crypto- co-mmunisrn? No,- we
tive planning and dreaming of the year say 1984. It assert t"he s,rpremaci of Dharrna above all. It is not
is be-cause of this that he lived in a world of his own " otutit"a" biut a burning faith that Dharma -alone
wiil orevail. The message of Dharma is not irrelevant
imagination and therefore "shocked into reality."
the'mesLEt us examine the claim of "a prophet of moderni- in this context of war?-We mlst emphasize
say
incorrect"to
It
is
Gandhiji.
and
Gita
the
of
saqe
has
been
It
silualion.
zation" in context of the Indian
He
appeasement'
advocated
have
would
confessed that our brave lawans on the Eastern front ihit Gandhiji
front
go
to
the
to
man
first
the
it,,',,J
b"".t
ir.o"ld
of
date
The
out
did 4ot possess even autornatic rifles.
remember-a booklet with
Russian irelicopters purchased rvith great enthusiasm ur-u tott-uiolent soldier' I "Gandhi
in arms"'- Yes he
of
caption
Itt"-*it"hi"uous
modergreat
piophet
of
proved useless]What^ aia this
for the meslife
his
sacrificed
iization do all these davs? Admire the coffee per- *o"ta ttuu" fearlesilythis land.
of
heritage
sase
and
Defthe
"-?h;-it""d
colators oroduced bv Ordnance factories of
o]'th" Iawans is being shed not for the
trtiiittry or rid'e in Shaktimans? As a--prophet of
air-conditioied offices but the
Jtf".i
""""
was it not his duty to fill .up- these "r*"iroii*
modernization
of India.
serious short-comings of the defence forces? And great and noble heritage
;ir;; rvas his histor"ical perspective? Did he not Lnorv
thtri lndia was -conquexia Uv lvluslim and British in(Continued from Page 7)
vaders because of the technical and military qupe4Sir
Iate
India"
Jadunatlt
oritv? ln "i\{ilitarv Historv of
It is an attack by communism upon demoSir(nr has remaiked in his chapter on "Islamic in- idcoloeies.
is
cracv."lt not difRcult for me to declare our stand
that "the anns and horses of these transbordcr ;;;;iJt; ; believe in dernocracy, for, under demo"orlott"
inuo.i"tt gave them indis-putable. military superiority" Jr"*."ft4"f"u"-t-tut triumphed and adva-n-ced, and the
(n 26). in "Discoverv of India", Shri Nehru himselt
o"ool" of Milaya have lived in peace and harmony ancl
i"'*ott' "The superiority in discipline- and techniquc il;;;;t.b'"-o"t""y is corrtenial to- our N{alayan
of foreign trained armiei" was one of the important
we want to live this life at whatever
and
life
of"
wai
"The
o? British victory. He has also remarked:
olo duty it 1s-flsffnd democracy'
fft"t"f"t"
the
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in
both
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powerful
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dispute is formulated as between 'left deviation' and

Review
The Sino-Sooiet

'right deviation', depending on whether Soviet

C

onflict 1956-1961

Donald S. Zagoria, Princeton University Press, Princeton,
Nerv Jersey. Oxford University Press, London, 1962. 50s.

EW events have been so unexpected and, at the
same time, so far-reaching for the future history
of mankind as the gradually widening divergence 6f

t

views between the two main communist powers over
the past five years. The myth of the monolithic nature
of world communism, io assiduously fostered in
Stalin's day, has been one of the most important
,casualties of de-stalinisation. The HungariJn and
?oli-sh'events of 1956 sanped its strenstH.'era
but mav
^blelieve

people could not really
that tie
wheir
communism necessar,ly spoke with one voice was
over. In a world used or inured to the Marxist doctrine of the contradictions of capitalism, the SinoSoviet conflict piquantly demonstrated that com.munism has its own set of built-in contradictions.
- Mr. Zagoria's book chronicles the development of
the-quarrel with great care-so great, in facl, that in
explaining the doctrinal differences between the
two powers it tends to be somewhat repetitive. But
this is no serious fault since it will.help the general
reader-to become fully conversant with the pdints at
issue. Moreover, the extent to which tlle interpretation of ideology is based on historical, national^, and
political differences is brought out.with'grdft clarity.
In particular, the change ln China's a[titude from
leing 'liberal' and,-in communist jargon, 'rightist' in
1956 to a more militant and even'Tr-otskyisiposture
since 1957 is analyst.rl in detail. The mairi reaion for
this change, as Mr. Zagoria convincingly shows, was
the excessive confidence vis-a-vis the West displayed
by China as a rcsult of Soviet successes in thdddvelopment of cosntic rockets and inter-continental missiles-a confidence rvhich was in glaring contrast to
t-he more responsible caution of tle Rrissians themselves. In tlris context. it .must bc recognised that
Khruslrclrev emcrge.s rvith far rnore credit'tlran Mao.
. Far frorn passing judgment on either side, however,
the atrthor is contcnt to let thc facts speak for themselves- and to explain rvhy the Chin6se and Soviet
attitudes u'ere as they rvere (e.g. the difierent stages
of economic development, the iifierent historical "experience, even to some extent the difierence in the
nature of the leade.rs involved). Only rarely does his
impartiality slip, as rvhen on p. ilZ l-re refers to
China's 'revolutionary hubris'. Nonetheless the reader cannot but conclude from the unadomed presentation of tl-re facts as they arc knorvn to \iestern
obscrr.ers that if China's .inrcalistic euthusiasm hacl
r-rrl'r'ailr..l o1,r'1 flr;.:,si11lr :-c:;tltiitt (1i9,,r.i ., tr quiLlificti
in Western c:r'es^), the long-ternr outlook u,oriicl har,<,
been grim for llussia, China, and the \\hst alike.
I'lrlrlrs rrncl rvt'itl.rrcs^s('s arre conrrrrr,rrclrrbll fcu,. Tlre

or
Chinese spectacles are used. Perhaps the point ought
to have been made tliat doctrinally Khrushchev
stands (or would'moves'be more appropriate?) some-

where between the 'revisionism' of Yugoslavia and
the 'dogmatism' of China. Hence the continued
attacks on these two concepts in the Soviet press and
ideological journals. There should also have been a
more detailed examination of the efiect of the U.2
incident in 1960 on Soviet and Chinese thinking.
Incidentally, lhis event occurred before the failure of
the Summit conference, not after (p. 966).
Looking to the future, Mr. Zagoria is rightly
cautious on possible exploitation of the situation by
tl-re West. Since both the USSR and China are
messianically certain that communism will prevail,
the challenge to the West is, in a sense, increased by
the prospect of two centres of hostility instead of
one as heretofore. The only thing for the West to
do in these circumstances is to remain strong and
confident in its ou,'n way of life. In Mr. Zagoria's
view, the small powers, both in the communist bloc
and in the uncommitted areas of the world, are likely
to derive most benefit from the Sino-Soviet dispute.
As China becomes wealthier they will have another
source of aid and support to tap should the existing
ones be denied them Jor politic-al reasons. Howevei
much Moscow and Peking attempt to disguise the
fact, some measure of polycentrism appears to be
here to stay.
A.R.

Vhat a Lifel
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Freedom First

(A DENIOCRACI AT WAR-Continued front page
aptly put it the other day, Panchashila now remains
only the name of a road in New Delhi! Under cover
of Panchashila, by rvhich non-intervention and coexistence were to be practised between the Chinese
Communists and ourselves, we put our seal of approval on the conquest of Tibet. We know now that the
ink u'as hardly dry on that treaty when the Chinese
started infiltrating into Ladakh. We knorv this from
the Plime Minister himself. He knew about it but
he did not tell us about it. The Indian Government
rvas guilty of suppressing frorn Parliament and people
for some four years the fact of occupation of Indian
territory by foreign troops. Ir{r. Nehru later explained
his motives in a letter to Mr. Chou En Lai: "Wedid
not release to the public the information we had
about various Chinese intrusion into our territory by
Chinese personnel in 1954, the construction of a road
across Indian territory in Ladakh and the arrest of
our men in Aksai Chin area in Ig58 and thi,ir detention. We did not give publicity to this in the hope
that peaceful solutions of the disputes could be found
by agreement between the two countries without
public excitement on both sides." In other words, the
Indian people were to be kept in blissful ignorance
of u'lrat rvas happening to their country so -that this
beautiful dream of Panchashila cotrld be perpetuated
and the failure of the policy did not have to be. ad'rnitted at that stage.
In 1960, the Chinese completecl their work in-Tibct"
and the Dal:ri Lirmir fed tb oul frontiels; we agilin
did nothing. This continuing appeasement bred
continuing aggression until this major invasion took
plirce precisely because u.e shos'ed no readiness to
figlrt earlier. Because the policies of the future can
only be sound if the mistakes of the past are under-stood, thesc: lessons have to be learnt even today.
Perhaps it rvould not be necessary to go into the
past if there rvas clear evidence that the lesson had
in fact been learnt.
llope

Dashecl

There s'as great hope iu the countly u'hen, on 25tli
October, the Prime N4inister said in Parliament: "We

u'ith realitv in the nodern
u'orld" and "we rvele living in an artificial atrnospherc
of our own creation". I rvas one an-long the rnany who
hoped, after manl' years of despair', that at last v'e
s'ould be saved.
On 7th Nor.c'r.nlrt-r', lrr-rs'evcr, thc Prirlc N,Iinistcr'
srricl to tlre Conqlcss Pirrliarne.ntaly l)altt' that lre
rlcrplecatecl l ikl strgucstions nta(lc lrl' Oyrposition
l)artics sontc ol' r.,'lronr ach'ocltccl tlrc c<urqucst of
'['iirt't. ]riirll' Ilit, u oltl "conl1trcst". ^'Libet'irtiorr", r csr
!riif i,,r:trittcr;l l
i )rr !iilr \ovt'rrri;r'r'. tlrt' l)r'irrrt' \linistcl litiicrrl,'ri.
rrlr'clrlinrg to tlrr' l)r'('ss, u'i<lcsprclrrl o1.11-lositiorr
,i ', ,,,i.: ti1,t Ilr,.t.r. ir,, 1,r l:rll<. rr,,r;l tlt.. irrr.,t'!,,:
qrrrilcrl orrl r',rrrrllt'lclr'.
( )r; i!r,' i(t11'. tlrt' l'r'inrt' \lirris{t'r rllsli il,t'rl tlrr.
rr,ere getting out of toucl'r

r
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thoroushlv cvnical and hvpocritical resolution of the
Councii ol tfi" Communiit-Party of India as a "reso'
Iution which is clear and nationalistic....as god as
could be drafted.by a hundred percent nationalist".
On the 10th of November, he told the Raiya Sabha:
"It is verv difficult for the Chinese to defeat us and
it is still more difficult for us to defeat the Chinese."
On tlie 14th, he said in the Lok Sabha: "That we
should undertake the job of liberating Tibet (a
srrggestion which our retired President, Dr' Rajendra
Prasad, had among others made ) at this moment or
at any moment seems to be extraordinary and fantastic aricl has no relation to reality".
Then came the final blorv. The Prirne Minister ex'
olained arvav his admission that he had been out of
iouch with ieality, On llth December, he said to a
mass meeting: "I did not mean that rve were pursuing a rvrong-policy. I had only vvanted to point out
that s'e had not been vigilant enough".
Wide GuIf

-- The result is that there is today a wide gulf bet-

ween the Prime Minister on one side and Parliament,
Cliief lvlinisters, O.pposition Parties and the Army_on
the.o..tlrer. The Hiiil,ustqn Titt'tgs on l6th November
said of Mr. Nehru's reply to tlre Parliamentary debate

entitled-Of Kcyl "The rvfiol'e Hottse
NIr,
t\ehru top man iuplessing forward
.rvtrs'behincl
''rvith
the objectives of the o{ficial motion, admirable

. irr arr'e<Iitorial

alike in its rvording ar-rd sentiment, Here was an
opportunity for a c-Llrion call to action, a -call for
rvh-ich the-entire nation s'as u'aiting. Mr. Nehru did
not respond to tl-re mood. FIe s'as content to make
a pirrtisirn slreecli, defending what he was not
seliio.,sly asked to ciefend ancl Tailing to give the one
asstrrance for s'hich there rl'as a universal demand,
that a nerv chapter would begin of firmness in decision ancl resoluteness in policy"'
Il'lr. Rajcsl'ru'at Patel, a Congress member from
I-liliar. hacl pointccl out the cliffictrlty cluring the
clcbatc'. Hc saicl: "The r.n€re retnoval of r\'h'. Krishna
\.Ienon is not going to help the country. The entire
machinery which tliinks in those tenns has to be recast

or realignecl and ovelhauled."

\Vheri the Chief lvlinistcrs met in Delhi for consultations u'ith the Home Minister, they had a shock,
They found that the mind of New Delhi was different
from tl.re mincl of India. 'Insaf', a well-known comrnerrtator u'riting in the lndiotr Erpress of the 9th,
sal's: "Tlte Clrief N'Iinisters rvere gencrallv of the vier"'
thit the crisis nralks a final breach rvitli tlie conrlunist l'orlcl lurcl that all plar-rt- nrrrst be basetl on this
lrssrunlttiorr. Tltc ttrttiotrtil lc:aclclsliip otr tlrc otltclr'
I,lt,r,l l,; lr()l i):'{'l--:ir'('rl 1,' ..1t tlrit flr' ],ct..... 'l'htl
Ljlrir'l'\lirrislct's clo ttoi sltat'c \tru'l)clhi's lrollcr lrtrt
arc rr'illing to lt't tlic ruttiontl lt'.aclership learrr ftrrther
1.. r,.,r1..,.j,.;r1,r.."

..\ Oorrlsl'ronrlcnt ft'rrtn tlrc Nlil ll.{ Iirotrt l,rilt's irt
I I. S. ,Yr,rr..s r/rrr1 \\'1t1.i11 llt,lttttl o[] Novcrrrlrt'r' lfi:

llrt,

Freedom First

December 7962

"The impression you get in visiting the war zone is
that the Inditrn Army is far ahead of Nehru's civilian
government in its thinking. Nehru apparently clings
to the hope that Russia r.r'ill somehorv restrain Red
China. Indian military men see no alternative but to
win the war. . .. . Said one officer to me: 'Our Prime
Minister was fond of standing on his head. Maybe
he sarv world issues that rvay. I hope he is on his feet

now',"

Role of Opposition

In such a situation, what should be the role of the
Opposition? The present Government is a minority
government. It cnjoys the support of only 45 per cent
of the electorate as evidenced only last February. Allowing for ll per cent of the vote which went to the
Communist fifth column, which must be lvritten ofi for
the moment even though many patriotic people must
have voted for them, +hat leaves another 44 per cent
of opposilion and independent votes. Thusf 45 per
cent for the Congress, 44 per cent for the democratic
Opposition partiel and groups. The title of the democratic opposition parties to speak for the country is
not therefore much u'eaker than that of the Congress
Party. If there had been one Opposition, things wbuld
have been different. Never hai [he need for an altern?tive government been felt as badly as it is today.
The Opposition Parties have to speak for the 44 p6r
cent rvho, because of their internecine quarrels,.have
more -or less got disfranchised or underirepresented
in Parliament. Hence the correct thipg for tEe Opposition is to rnaintain an oppositionql r-ole wherever
they fecl that the Congress-Government's policies are
not in the country's interests. That is pre6iscly rvhat
all of them have been doing.
Thc' Praja-Socialist Prrrty is pcrhaps ncarest to thc
present Government ideologically, bit it has certainly
not given full support to the Government. It has
gPPosed very _vital policies of the Government. Tliey
have just finished observing a rveek in Bombay and
th-roughout
-th" country- called "No Negotiitions
Week", attacking Mr. Nehru and his Goveriment for
suggesting that they u,orrlcl ncqotiatc on the Sth
Srrptenrbcr linc. - Thc l,raja-Si;cialist lrarty' alscr
dernands, rvhat thr: Congresi (lor-crnmcnt wlill not
agree to, the bannirrg or otrtlau,ing of tlrc Cornmu-

nist Pruty of Inclia. 'I'he position of thc Jan Sangh
is roughly the silrne on both tlrese issrres. ihc Soci-rrlist Party of D_r Lohia goes further. It has triecl to
move a no-confidc,nce motion in I\,Ir. Neltm's Goveutnrent, .and it says this Government mrrst clrange so
that the wat may bc rvon. The llosition oi' the
Ss'atantra Party is outlirrr'<l in :r Stirtirrrcrrt issrrt,rl lrv
the Parlianrentarv lloard of tlrc Prrr.tr. irr \cu Dt'llii
on Novcmbcr 6, tlic cssellcc o[ rvirich is thc follorving: Snatclr the initiativc: frorn tlrcr urcur\,1 ur.rn
orrr ntcn riitlr tlre lrcst lrr.ailtlllc rr'.,,,;r,,,,, tlonr
llrl'r'rr.''lr,.,'i tl: .. ':.1.1, :. i i,!1,,,. ., .,,,,i . ,.. ,, i,i, i', c,.,,,
front fricnillv r-'orrntrici to st(rrr ('n('llrl lrornlrirrg,,l'
otrr tlool-ls ancl r:ities; brirrr{ thc issrie of Chiir"s"
a(qt('ssioll lrr'[orr. tlrr. Lr.\.. srr []rirl tll,, i'.\. c.r;r

send forces to defend our country alongside of ourselves; restore friendship with Pakistan, so that the
three or four divisions r','hich are today frozen opposite the Pakistan frontiers can be released to fight the

Chinese; and, finally, scrap the outmoded and discredited policy of neutralism masquerading as nonalisnment.

in Pat"gt"ph tl of the Statement, the role of
Parliament and political parties is described as
follows: "The ddclaration of a state of emergency
should not be made into a charter for winding up
parliamentary government. The Opposition should
'carry out'its responsibility of free and frank criticism
whenever it is necessary. There has been.a commendable shift in the attitude and policies of Government.
The Prime Minister's admissions in particular have
given rise to considerable hope of change. On the
other hand, there are disturbing signs that some old
illusions still persist and that the dead hand of these
illtuions and out-moded policies still lie heavily on
tlte present Government."
Prof. Ranga summed up the rnatter aptly when
he said in Parliaurent: "We stand here as an Opposition Party. We have been sent here to play the
role of a responsible Opposition in a parliamentary democracy. The moment we give up this role,
the moment we accept the advice so suddenly tendered by the Communists for their orvn reasons, we
cease to be a parliamentary democracy. We here play
our role.as an opposition, a responsible opposition, a
cooperative link in o.ur total democratic effort. It is
possible for tlre Government to gain from the criticjsm made from time to time by the Opposition. But
that does not mean that rve do not line up u'ith all
the rest of the country in strengthening and- maximising. the defence e$ort, in piomoting the national
rvill to resistance against aggression." (Based on, an Acldress delioeretl to tlrc Conntetce Craduates'
Association, Bombay, on Noaentber 22, 1962),

-Cotittesl : llittdu;tutt'l'itrte.s
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With Many Voices
'Y1:"H,'ffi
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-Tenngson.

us
-President Radhakrishnan quoted in
Indian Express, November f.

Our. credulity and our negligence have caused
some initial reverses.
.,
_ ..

lvlr- V. K. Krishna N{enon today rvarned the people
against'fffth columnists'.
-P.T.I. report in Sundag Standard, November 18.

N'Ir. Krishna Menon is unduly modest in the statement that by his resignation he is making-.a srnatt
contribution io the nat'ional efiort'. gir r"riE"iiion, ir,
in fact, an enormous contribution.
.Opinion, November 13.

The inclusion of communists ( in national defence
) would only be like allowing rats into a

committees

rrce gooown

-C.

"...... It's all bcing done on a 'commercial basis.'
We provicle the rnoney and they buy our arms."
-western official quoted tft#;t;,Yf*
x;.yr"lg.

.Far rnprc inrportant is it that India should continuc
to bcindependeut and free than that Nehru should l_re
Prime t\,{inister.
-Opinion, Novi:mber 6.

All the bittcrness of Indian angcr and humiliation,
all the resentment that Nehru has so remarkably
escaped, is norv being poured on Klishna Menon's
head.

-Suulag Tinrcs (London), October 28.

Rajagopalachari,

in

Times of.India,
November 16.

I have great respect for intellectuals, but I must
say I'm moved to ffnd some chairs of horse sense in
some of our universities.
-Lorcl Horne quoted it Thne, November_g.
The best place for NIr. lvlenon in the futrrre would
Cermden Town from
lvhich trlr. Nehm originally dragged hirn out.
-Oltinion, November 13.

bc the sirlulrrious localitl' of

_ t he country (India ) is now angrily ffghting ofi the
kind of attack that, when suffered bv btheri in the
past, In_dians_ always tried to talk away with smug
_

molal platitudes.

-Tinte, Noverrber
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To the Editor,

Fnrroolr Frnsr,
C/o Democratic

Thc forrn<.r Presiclcnt (Dr'. Rnjcndla Plasacl) urged
tlrrrt Tibet shorrld I;e liberated.
N,lr. V. K. Krishna Nlenon, former Defence Minister,
toclay ridiculed the talk of liberating Tibet at this

Besearch Service.
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